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RESTS AT EASEAS A BABE, JOHN D

OREGON THEATRE THURSDAY, AUGUST 4

PRICES, $1.00
Ticket on Sale at People. Warehouse

RUSCO & HOCKWALD Present
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THnry OteJctmaltstmro
the Rockefeller esMtee. One or two SFASONj

GEORGIAhave made their way through In the
pHt twenty years or so. It's Just as
hard toduy.

"Hun out to Tarrytown." sayB the
editor, "and Interview John D. Hocke- -

BY Fit A NIC W, GKTTY. ,

(International News Service Staff
Correspondent.)

TARRYTOWN, N. Y July 30.
John U. has outdone Georges C.

Tho former had two rows of barbed
wire to keep away reporters.

Ever since ho became the world's
rlrhest man, John D. Tlockerfoller has
iieoii thb'iroal of Journalism. , Thou-Hand- s

of would-b- e reporters have
dashed their ambition against the
close-barre- d Bates and high walls of

fellcr. Anything he says will be Inter
esting." . '

It probably would bo. Tho only
trouble Is John I. won't say It.

The aspiring reporter comes out to

NDHMOHall's Catarrh Medicine
Tho who are In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
tncra much more than when they are la
rood health. Thla fact proves that while
Catarrh la a local disease. It Is greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'B CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
Tonic and Blood Purifier, end acts through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of
the body, thus reducing- - the Inflammation
and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists, circulars free.
V. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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Tarrjtown, gets off the train, looks
around, and the tnxl men all grin.
They have Men them come that way-a- mi

go for years ami years.
The reporter rides up to tho "Sis-

ter's Gate," a twenty-fiv- 8 cent trip
that costs him a dollar and a half. .A

d guardian, who has been
holding down a camp chair Just inside
(he grounds saunters to the portnl
with a pleasant grin. The grin Is en-

couraging. But tho guardian is wA.
"Vou can call up Mr. Davis (the Oil

King's secretary) If you like," ho sug-
gests.

Through the high iron gate the re-

porter catches a glimpse of pleasant
rollii.g lawi.s. John . hlmuelf Is

li; night.
So the reporter rings up Mr. Davis.
Mr. Davis' voice like the gate guar-

dian's grin, Is encouraging. But, alas
for his words are not.

"Mr. Itockerfeller never gives out In-

terviews. It it, a rule of twenty years'
(landing," he with an air of fi-

nality. .
"

".'low about getting In for a look
about the Rrounris? Feature story,"
suggests the reporter.

WATCH FOR THE
STREET

trfc;tVriHG THE- -

IS VAUDEVILLE ACTS
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MANHATTAN MOURNS DEATH OF ONE
OF ITS INSTITUTIONS IN PASSING

TO OBLIVION OF ORGAN GRINDER

Itai'hcd Wire Ooos on Ilnrcvpfi
Put they have heard that beW i''

Poc.uitlo Hills, s V

"If you will go to New TorK and ap
ply to the Xtockefeller foundation, and
present the peihtips
they will srrang for S. guide totike
you In," says Jlr. Davis pleasantly, "Of
cnurw, I an't say. for It hasn't'been
dour; but 1 wouldn't say It was larpos-lil.le- .'

Iwi't It warm? Good day.:
Following which conversation, if his

DOMESTIC GRAIN BAGS

FOR SALE.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Phone 1014 and 351. 220 E. Court

days, an organ grinder sometimesTHE SHOE THAT
HOLDS ITS SHAPE

makes J8. But you must re-

member that this is not an average

Gaily Dressed Hurdy-gurd- y has

Long Lent Color to Side-

walks of New York Streets.
and that there are many days on

Oregon'! Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

For inform.tion write la lh IUf ittrir
Oregon Agricultural College

ambition and expenseaccount which there 14 nothing taken in and
the organ Is often the sole Income of
tho family. My sons I have sent to
dental college jn this way."

r
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tne reporter ma lies ,a tour I tne
ronnils. A bumpy road wind y

through pleasant hilly coun-
try, with a view n the Hudson on the And thus we may soon record theBy MAX KASE,

International s Service Staff
Correspondent.

Tt II CUKVALLI5 death of pnother old Institution.right and two high fences of the b"st i
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NEW YOftK, July 30. New York

When you purchase
a pair of

W. L Douglas Shoes
I,, Ml is

you are getting the
best shoe value for
the price that money
can buy.

City has aptly been ailed the wonder
City has aptly been called the wonder

barbed wire on the left. .Presently
ihe Hudson fades from view, but the
barbi-- wire does not. . '

Afur a vhlle one comes td Ihe other
g.it, Pocaniico Oate. 'i

The Mnly,dlffer'en?e here is that the
guardian has two ar.rs. v

'1'in.Jupt a. stray visitor over from

contains an institution unique even
a city where things unique are taken

PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

CASTLE GATE
COAL

to ' ' I i Sf

Pyrene Fire
as a matter of course. It is a hurdy- -
gurdy "garage," believed to be th
only one of its kind in the country.Knglimd." srns the reporter. "I'd li::i.

lr SmIi- - Mil t?. Illl

That Tired Feeling
Loss of Appetite

Weakness
io common at this season are
promptly relieved at little expense
and with no inconvenience by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Efficient and economical blood purl- -

The coal that meet3 your requirements. See that you
t. the cenuine for storaere. '

. s

Nestled among the stupendous sky-

scrapers that mark the lower district
of .Manhattan is a small, dingy, weather-be-

aten building; strangely out of
place among the surrounding palaces
of business. This Is the homo of the

5 Cleanest, Hottest and Most EconomicalA. EKLUND
EiXimgujsjiers

A fire extinguisher that puts
out any kind of a fire In-- its In-

cipient state.

Safeguard your property,
home or car with a Pyrene Fire

If I may, please, to look at 'the
grounds. I will promise-no- t to pick
flowers.''

' Young. man," says the porter, "yon
are the four hundredth and seventh
cub reporter that has told me that
since .March first. Kindly keep right
on going and you will strike the main
road back to the station."

Tho barbed wire goes on forever.
.

-- - -

Fear of cranks, and the necessity of

hurdy-gurd- y. Sltuuted but a stone's
throw from the city hall, In a small I B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It!

"uiiiiiiiiiiimimsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iimiiiiiiimiiimiimiiuiuiimma
137 Main St,

block called City Hall Place, and pass-

ed of the city's dwellers
daily, the building has gone unnoticed

tier and general tonic.

for years.
The hurdy-gurd- y has long lent colon

to the sidewalks of New York. For

Kxtingulsher.'

Itrmcmbpr a Dates,
, July 10-1-

DR. LYNN K. BLAKES LEE
Chronio and Nervous 'Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Room II

Thona'UI

having some time to himself in which
to make a little money, keeps the

I world's richest man penned up Inside
his gilded cage. He nas been secluded

years it was a common sight to see the
gayly-dresse- d Neapolitans trundling
their organ into a crowded street and
become the center of a crowd of laugh-
ing shoving, dancing. Joyous children

Iso loiig that many people have ceasod
to think of hjm as a personality, until
polecats get onto his golf-link- s or he
has a birthday or some detickin So YouWe Can Givelvents a new menu.

:
--- J. L. yAUGHAN

Oil EIectric Supply House

3 II Phone 139. 206 E. Court But he is easy in his mind. The en

Hauling
Phone

Han's Transfer

R. Riok 378--

circling walls and red tape make get
ting into a war-ton- e or Georges Car-

'penfter's training quarters seem simple
in comparison with crashing through

to John D. An Argument

when the first strains of music came
from the organ. The small onesi
would sway to the tunes of the "Side- -

walks of New York" and other favor-- 1

ites, or lustily Join in the chorus of
some popular song. Even the grown-
ups would stop awhile and listen while
the hurdy-gurd- y man played some se- -;

lection from "11 Trovatore" or "Lai
Gloconda," or perhaps some senti-- 1

mental song which would bring a

cnteh to the voice and a tear to the
eye. And when the song was finished
the organist with a tambourine would
pass among the crowd seeking his re-

ward.
But all this will soon be a thing of

the past, for the hurdy-gur- like the
wooden Indian, the hoop skirt and he

NOW. TheThe fact is there are several arguments for buying your fuel

main one is that this is your one chance to buyI I
five-ce- Deer, is slowly

but surely passing to things extinct.
"The-flrga- business Is dying out,"

said the silver-haire- d Italian proprie-
tor of the "garage" sadly, speaking
through an interpreter. "The people
don't seem to care about music , the
way they used to. The girls grow up
aboftt ten years younger than they
used to. Thoy dress up and go to th
public dance halls while they are still

Double CableSase 'Sites Utah Gas Cokechildren. And then the passing of thetlj

Men who had a drink or two, not the
drunk men, seemed to be affected
more by the music."

The "garage" has been ii existence
thirty years the owner said. It' had
formerly been a saloon. For' thirty
years he said, the doors of the build
ing have opened, letting forth the Ital-
ian organ grinders and their shawl- -
clad women, carrying -- their organs
They went on regular routes, agreed
among themselves, to different parts
of the city, over the bridge to Brook
lyn and even to points in Stuten Island

- In Addition We Offer During Aug. ONLY

14.3 DICOUNT
ty On All Orders of 5 Tons or More

($5.00 saved on 5 tons)

Burn fuel this winter that is clean smokeless and sootless. UTAH GAS

COKE is the only fuel that is really clean clean to handle, makes a clean

hot fire, burns to a clean white ash.

and Jersey.
'Over There" was the biggest song

hit the organs ever played, the pro-
prietor declared.tki "Rmutt" TrtU I Turing the war and when the sol
diers were coming home," he said.
"there wasn't a song in the world
which would reach the people's hearts
as quickly as Over There.' You'd hear
a little organ grinding It out on a side
street and as the people passed they'd
swing into step. Men in uniform
fathers, mothers, boys and girls the
music seemed to go right through
them. Their eyes would shine and
generally you would see a tear or two
go slipping down their cheeks. Then
they'd drop something shiny Into the
tin cup. Generally it was a nickel or a

"Use coke in furnace, slove and boiler"

1AWS cannot prevent larceny of your tire service

rim-ru- b and wear.1

But Federal Double-Cable-Ba-se construction makes

your rims serve as they should, and stops the combat
v

between tire and rim.
Why not get the extra miles which Federal Double

Cable-Bas- e Tires insure?

ALLEN-KNIGH- T
COMPANY'

" "' Pendleton, Oregon

Quarter.
But the grinders don't play 'Over

Pacific Power & 'Light Co.
There' any more. It isn't good for
even a few pennies now. The people
have forgotten."

The most remunerative sections of
the town for the hurdy-gurd- y men, the
aged proprietor said, were where the
ordinary American citizen lived. He
responds to music the quickest.

"Most of the people who are now In
Cottonwood and E. CourtTelephone 40

the organ business," continued the;
owner, "ore the old and crippled. On- - r,---- ::z: 1

..Immmi ji i lltaatlaajaawaaataf4saaaWay
holidays, which are generally the beat


